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. Mr~ -Jteed tian&y · · 
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. · .. , · T~~ yoa .fo_r :CDuta~lis •e.'at»•ut ·yoiir··~ree•at·. &pplt~- · 
· .tian· to. the- Nattnel Endj)~t .'for the Humaiilties., _ . · .-'. 
-.. ·.Your: ·projec~·~n,th• assass~na:tion ~f Pr«Jsi4nt ~i·acol• 
SOUndS like··a lllC$~ iBt~res:ting-_oJie.· J.. ft&V~ W-l'lt;tn· tq. . . 
Chairman: ~ff"ey· ·~t. t:he Hmum~ ties J;i_n4olfu.11t. exp.-e~slng my . 
suppQrt . for :v.ur ]7roposal uct onclose .. a copy of ~b•t leU.r 
·for -~g.r · cnin· .. ~e~rds. ·.. · ... ·. · ·. · · · · · · · 
q Again; thank: you .fpr- nltin:g" :- , . · . · ·:. 
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